
2017 Shane C. Morris Invitational 
Saturday, September 23rd  

Woodland Lake Park 
Pinetop, Arizona 

 
Schedule:    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Awards:
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entry Fee:  
  
 
 
Note: Please confirm that you are attending through the athletic.net site.  The form below 
is for your use when you are submitting payment. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
School:_________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:________________________________________________________________ 
 
Coach:______________________________  Phone:____________________________ 
 
Email:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Teams: _______ Jr. High Boys _______ Jr. High Girls     

  _______ Open Boys      _______ Open Girls          
  _______ Varsity Boys  _______ Varsity Girls 

 
Please return to: Eric Fogle 
   Blue Ridge High School 
   1200 W. White Mountain Blvd. 
   Lakeside, AZ 85929 
    

Please email or call if you have any questions: 
efogle@brusd.k12.az.us or 928-368-7676 (cellphone) 

Fax: 928-368-9572 

Jr. High/Middle School: Medals for the top 15 finishers and one team trophy for both 
boys and girls races. 
 
Open High School: Medals for the top 15 finishers. 
 
Varsity High School: Medals for the top 25 finishers and trophies for top 3 teams for both 
boys and girls races. 
 
High School: Team trophy for lowest combined boys and girls varsity team score 
 

10:30 Jr. High/Middle School Girls (2.1 miles) 
11:00 Jr. High/Middle School Boys (2.1 miles) 
2:00 Open Girls (5k) 
2:40 Open Boys(5k) 
3:20 Varsity Girls (5k) 
4:00 Varsity Boys (5k) 

(Awards to follow ASAP) 

$75 per junior high school 
$150 per high school ($75 if bringing only boys’ or only girls’ team, $15 
per individual if less than 5 on a team) 
Please make checks payable to Blue Ridge High School 

mailto:efogle@brusd.k12.az.us


 
 

General Meet Information for High School Teams 
 

 This meet is named after a former Blue Ridge runner named Shane C. Morris who 
graduated in 2006.  His life tragically ended due to an accident on a four-wheeler.  He 
was an awesome kid who possessed all the qualities we as coaches hope our athletes will 
someday acquire.  We chose to name our meet after him to honor all that he stood for and 
the contributions he made to our team and school.  His family has been present at every 
meet handing out water bottles and/or fruit to athletes after they cross the finish line. 
 
A couple of specific items worth mentioning: 
 

1. Submit your entries on www.athletic.net by Tuesday, Sept. 19 at 8 p.m.  You do 
not have to designate which athletes will be running in the varsity or open 
division.  Give me a call if you have any trouble with the site. 

 
2. Have the buses drop athletes off at the south entrance (near the starting line on the 

softball fields) and then proceed to the north entrance parking area by the 
playground.  Parking is limited and we will reserve the south parking lot for 
spectators. 

 
3. There is a parade between 10 and 11:30 a.m.  The main road will be blocked from 

the west (Show Low) during that time, but you will still be able to get to the park 
via Woodland Road.   If you are approaching from the east (passing Hondah 
Casino), you won’t be affected. 
 

4. There is a community 10k the morning of our meet.  They will be wrapping up 
their awards at about 10 a.m.  Please be patient while we get setup and prepared to 
distribute race numbers, etc.  I encourage you to bring copies of the course map, 
which can be downloaded at http://brjackets.com/cross/sminvite.htm. 

 
5. Note that Arizona will be on Mountain Standard Time 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.athletic.net/
http://brjackets.com/cross/sminvite.htm


Bus Parking 

Athlete Drop Off 

Team Camps 

A map of the park is provided below.  Please have the bus drop the athletes off at the 
south entrance and park the bus in the designated area at the north entrance.   We will 
reserve the parking area at the south entrance for spectators.  Visit the meet website at 
www.brjackets.com/cross/sminvite.htm for interactive directions to the race site. 

 
 
 

 
 

http://www.brjackets.com/cross/sminvite.htm

	School:_________________________________________________________________

